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ABSTRACT 
With the development to intellectualized information technology, fast and 
effective authentication is need in video monitoring, remote education, interactive 
technology, safety areas. The study of human face detection originated from face 
recognition. It is to determine whether faces exist in the input image, and get the 
relevant information about the faces such as positions of the faces and facial features, 
etc. Face detection technology is a biometric identification technology which 
identifies the status automatically according to the features of human faces. Face 
detection has lots of advantages among various biometric identification technologies, 
especially the advantages of visual and non-invasive, which make it has abroad 
prospect of application. It also draws the attention of academia and the industrial 
sector and has become a top subject. Many researchers are attracted by it and they 
have gained some meaningful achievements. At present, the application of face 
detection has gone far beyond the domain of face recognition with its more and more 
academic and practical values. 
This paper presents a fast method of face detection in fix video images. First，the 
classification and research status of face detection are introduced. Various color 
spaces are analysis and compared. Then YCbCr space is selected as the very space 
which  is used in this thesis to build the skin color model. Firstly, we utilize the 
moving information to calculate the binary inter-frame differential image in order to 
eliminate disturbing background and obtain sub-image of motion object. Secondly, 
then based on skin-color clustering model, we detect the skin region of the sub-image. 
Following that, we use ellipse detection method to find face region. Lastly, I 
implement the algorithm using Matlab7.0, and experiment in my face testing set. The 
results show that my method is robust, and strongly adaptive to different expression, 
variant pose, ages. In a word, hit rate is above 84 Percent. The arithmetic can play in 
real- time detection because of its rate. 
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文数量也大幅度增长，如IEEE的FG(IEEE International Conference on Autom atic 
Face and Gesture Recognition)、ICIP(International Conference on Image Processing)、


























(2) 特征不变方法(Feature Invariant Approaches)：该算法的目的是在姿态、
视角或光照条件改变的情况下找到存在的结构特征，然后使用这些特征确定人
脸。 




























































数字图像处理的英文名称是“Digital Image Processing”。 [7]通常所说的数字图
像处理是指用计算机进行处理，因此也称为计算机图像处理（Computer Image 
Processing）。 
一幅图像可定义为一个二维函数 ( , )f x y ，这里 x y和 是空间坐标，而在任何




































右滤波，设I(x)为一个信号函数，Shen滤波简化表达式[4]如下（原图像为 0I ）： 
左滤波: 
 1 0
1 0 0 0 1
( ) : (0) (0),
( ) ( ) (1 ) ( 1), 1, 2, ..., N 1
Lf i I I
I i a I i a I i i

       其中　　
  (2-1) 
右滤波: 
2 1
2 0 1 0 2
( ) : ( 1) ( 1),
( ) ( ) (1 ) ( 1), N - 2, N -3, ...,1, 0
Rf i I N I N
I i a I i a I i i
  






                    图2-1  fL与fR关系图 
 
即有： 
 2 1 1 1( ) ( ) ( )I x I x C D x                        (2-3) 
 2 0 2 2( ) ( ) ( )I x I x C D x                        (2-4) 
即上式中 1 0( ) ( * )
d
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